
FEW-COUR-
SE

LUNCHEONS

WASTE, NOI

SAVE, FOOD

Bjr HILL TRICE.
Society women of Washington and

Other parts of the country who have
inaugurated the plan of giving two-cour- se

luncheons and three-cour- se

cllnners, believing this will conserve
the food supplies of the country, are
doing directly the opposite, according
(o food administration officials today.

The. good purpose and patriotism of
society leaders Is appreciated by the
food establishment of the Govern-
ment, which dlslkes to Issue bulletins
telling people what they should or
Should POt do in their homes, except
la a general way, but nothing could
be further from the wishes of the
food experts than to see people resort
to tvo and three-cour- meals.

In a two-cour- luncheon. It was
pointed out today, one dish will In-

evitably be meat and In a three-cours-

dinner there will likewise be meat. In
the short-cour- meals bread Is also
a. necessity, The inevitable result
la that the proportion of bread and
meat consumed will be far above
that of a longer course meal In which
perishables vegetables and fruits
play a prominent part.

Eat Wlffcoat Waste.
There Tis never been a desire on

4fca Birt of the food administration
X to hare meals limited to a few

courses, and how socisty people got
the Impression that they were helping
conserve the. food supply by doing
this Government experts do not know.
The motto of the food authorities is
to eat plentifully and wisely, but
Without waste, doing everything pos-
sible to conserve meats, breads and
fata,

"To restrict the courses at lunch-
eons and dinners means beyond ques-
tion." said an official 'today, "that
the consumption of meats and breads
Will be far greater than ir the num-
ber of dishes served Is much larger
and Includes the perishable articles
that can be obtained so easily and
cheaply."

Sure Bread Is Coming Down.
The prediction was made today

that the price of bread in Washing-
ton and elsewhere will soon be re-

duced, officials pointing to the action
of master bakers is Kew Tork yes- -

terday In agreeing to Bene a
loaf that will be sold for

8 cents.
This organisation represents what

are known as the "little bakers," the
big bakers having another organisa
tion. The little bakers, it was as
serted, have shown a willingness to
aid the food administration Is reduc-
ing prices, although thousands of
them still have on hand supplies of
Sour bought at prices much higher
than now prevail. At 8 cents for a
fourteea-oune- e loaf, made from sup
plies purchased some months ago. tne
bakers will barely Bet out without
loss, although It Is declared they will
be able to make fair profits for that
gdze and price loaf when they begin
to purchase flour at prevailing prices.

It was the hope of Mr. Hoover's as-

sociates today that Washington bak-
ers will begin reducing the prices of
bread here before the food admlnlsl
trator for the District Is named, as
that official will unquestionably grasp

A Sensitive Society Subject
Toflct and liyxtenlc claanltnsa la a sabject

ef mscb Jntarest to tha acleatlflc. aodal and
Ultr world. It descrres all the atUnUon It
Is recelTlBST. and a grtat deal mora, because
upon a better understanding of Its Talus testa
tna comfort and loaraTlty of tha human taos.
Cb way to obtain and retain it la, of course,
to keep dean, and to do thla from a toilet
and hrstetilo standpoint there Is nothing mere
citable than TyreVs Antiseptic powdar The

nature of tha composition of this article
Blake It an almost lndiaTpeBsabls adjunct to
tha toilet of arery careful woman and man
who appreciates tha ralua and comfort cf
hrgleslo cleanliness. Trraa'a Antlseptlo
jowdT has a lartrs anv arowtna; number ot
friends in tba aclentlflc. social and laity
world. In olutloa when used for diseases of
the mueuous xnemhrana and for prickly heat,
poison oalc tendsr feat, offenslre persplraUon,
ao and In many other waya peculiar to
sofnan'a raqulremcnts. It Is unexcelled.

TyreVa Powdar does not stain, poasesaes no
odor and its us Is aecofnpanled by a most
eallfhtful sanaatlon. Belnr inaxpenalTa, its
dajnployment is not opposed by patients of
moderate means. It is sold in orirtnal pack-a- x

only at tSc. Me and U each by all
fyusTTl'ta. or Uia manuracturara.

J. S. TYREJB, Chexnlst, Inc.,
Cahlnrton. D O.

Always Standard ji
41 in Quality a

Elk Grove I
Butter U

J It comes pure and
I fresh in germ proof

I AT ALL GROCERS

GOLDEN &C0.
V 922-92- 8 La. Ave.
If Wbolesalers Only 1

Hourly War Cost
To United States

Is Two Millions

America's war bill for the first
year will be at least J 18,500,-000,00-

Treasury experts today com-
puted that the United States Gov-
ernment Is now spending about
11,500,000,000 a month, 150,000,000
a day, or more than $2,000,000 an
hour.

America has loaned to the al-

lies $2,426,400,000 at the rate of
about a day.

the bread situation In the District
among the first problems before him.

Capital to Be Example.
Owing to Insinuations that Wash-

ington, the center of the Govern-
ment's food efforts. Is likewise the
center of high prices generally for
necessaries of lite, the food adminis
trator named for the District will re
ceive Instructions from Mr. Hoover
personally to undertake to Inaugurate
reforms here that win set Washing
ton up as a place In which real things
have been accomplished. If food au-
thorities know what ther are talking
about, better times are ahead for the
consumers ot this city.

food specialists today took cogni-
zance. In an Informal way, of pub-
lished statements In all directions
that bread and flour In England sell
far below the prices In this country,
although the English must pay high
transportation charges across the sea
for their supplies. It was pointed
out that the English government has
been buying all the wheat and selling
flour to the bakers at a serious loss.
Only recently, It was stated, the Eng-
lish government appropriated

to pay the difference between
what the wheat costs It and the prices
at which It 'sold flour to bakers and
the people.

The same plan Is followed in
France. It Is stated. It would be
manifestly Impossible, without a sub-
sidy from the government, for flour
to be sold In England cheaDer than
here. It Was said today, for the reason
that the English government pss for
American wheat the exact price
Americans here pay for it.
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This piano Is good aa new.
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Mahogany case; used only
for and Is Just
like new.

Francis Bacon

$435
This player Is shopworn and
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METALS PRICE BILL

LIKELY TO GO OVER

Tl LLNEXTSES ION

Hf

Despite the Administration's fixing
steel prices Congress Is likely to en-

act legislation which will give the
Government broad powers In respect
to prices of both Iron and steel, and
may Include copper and various other
basic metals and products.

The Senate Interstate Commerce
Committee tomorrow will give Its last
hearing on the Fomerene bill provid
ing for fixing of prices on Iron and
steel. Then It will take up the bill,
strengthen it, and report it.

Mar G Over te Jfext Session.
While the bill may not pass this ses-

sion. It Is expected to pass early In
Ihe winter. Senators who are for the
bill say It could pass this session if
the President would get behind It.

One reason why the steel Interests
have assented to the fixing ot prices
by the Government has been that they
hope to avoid legislation. That the
prices which the Government has
fixed are extremely liberal for the
steel Interests Is shown In the fact
thet steel stocks have risen since the
prices were announced.

Agreement But Temporary.
Senators who are for legislation

point out that the agreement between
the steel concerns and the Govern-
ment Is but temporary, and could be
upset any time because not all the
steel and iron Interests have gone into
it.

they believe the Gov-
ernment should be clothed with broad
price-fixin- g powers just as In the
case of coal.

LAW COMMITTEE TO MEET.
The law and legislation committee

of the Chamber of Commerce will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
the call ot Its chairman, Charles W.
Clagett.

W

Cecilian

Player-Pian- o,

$185
Mahofsny ease: second-

hand;
Fine

a big; bargain. many

Weber

Grand Piano,

$375
Mahogany case and late de-

sign;
Mahogany

almost like new. and finest

Knabe

Grand Piano,

$275

r

NESBIT BACK FROM 8T. PAUL.
Charles F. Nesblt, superintendent

ot insurance, has returned from St.
PauL where he attended the national
convention of Insurance commission
ers. The convention, Mr. Nesblt said
todar. was the largest ever Held.
Thirty-nin- e States were represented.
The convention unanimously indorsed
the bill to authorize the establish'
ment of a bureau of war risk Insur
ance In the Treasury Department.
Mr. Nesblt was elected a member of
the executive committee.

Boys and GiHs
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Soap 35c Ointment 30 and BOc.

EDUCATIONAL

TbeCrril Sem'ce PreparaioiyScbool
L. Adolph Rlcfcarcs. 1LA.1LS., Principal.
8. E. Corner 12th and T Sis. N. TV. Telephone

.Franklin MO.
Pitman, Graham and Oregx Shorthand.

Typewriting-- Bookkeeping, EogUeb and
Methtmatlce.

former Civil Sen-ic- Examiner In chare of
special urn wmn liaises.

For further Information and rates, call,
wrlu or phono.

Sichvell's Friends School
1811 Eye Street N. W.

FOR BOTS AND OIRLS.
SStb Year Began September 24.

THOS. W. S1DWELL A. M--, Principal.

ASSOCIATION INSTITUTE
LuTMt Print Bcbod tn WuUutoa.

Day ana STwOlntT Court.
ACCOUNTANCY

Oldest school la ciy.(Dttr STaatl powers)

PREPARATORY
(Accredited) COMMERCIAL grade, language,
eranlag. ota, Bulletins Tree.

THOS. W, WAUION, M. A.. Director.
Y.M.CA., 1736 G St N. W.
UKAUK. BUKTtAr UU Conn. are.

Voice Builder tmd Coach rnK.,iw
SINGING ELOCUTION.

URS. EV1LT FRECH BABNSa
ReeUeneo Studio, U 11th rt. no. Ph. L

in. Too, sad stL. ZSe Utfe su M. W.

Knabe

Grand Piano,

repair and rood for
of usage.

case; late style
playing; condition.

Ivers & Pond

the piano for a studio, I Mabog-sn- ease; original
or church. I price, JS30 a bargain at 1395.

Open

George

Day and
Late Afternoon Courses

and Professional

Arts and Sciences. Teaching.

Engineering. Architecture.
Medicine. Law.

Academic Year Begins

September 26
General office, 2023 G Street

New Method ot Teaching Touch Typewriting,
igg shorthand.WUUU'5 Touch TrDewrltlaz.

SCHOOL Bookkeeping-- .

Ctrl! Bcrrlec.
HI E. CAP. ST. Eh St thB ranches.
Katw Reduced. Stenotypy.

Throe months for the price of two months.

Washington College of Law

Twenty-eeeen- year opens Sept. 3 it I p. o.
Sessions either at i:U or 149 p. m.

tuition, rs.co ftr annoh.
T&rte-yea- r course, LL. B.

Ose-yea-r IX. U.
Special CourMe Interstate and Foreign

Commerce. Federal Trade Commission. Inter
national Law, and Patent Law.

"or farther 'Information apply to Dean.
" OfOc. Boors. 10 to las.

1X17 Mew Tork Arenas. Phone Mala tut.
NATIONAL SCHOOL

FINE 4 APPLIED ART

slain 1TSO. Felix Maaeay, DirectorD7 ud Eeenlag Clause In Drawing,
Painting. Interior Deoaraaoa, Costume De
signing, Poour and Commercial Illuitratlag

nd Spectrum Color. A new Invention e.earllglit Illumination UMd In ereninr iIum
CATALOGUE OX REQUEST. Opens Oct. X.

We Rent Upright Pianos, Player-Piano- s

Diehl

Small size, ebony case.
Small size;

beginners.

AS

This Sale.

EDUCATIONAL

National Cathedral School
Woodier Road and Wlscsostn ATaat,
Situated within th Catasdrat Oem.

X BOJLKOZNO AND DAT SCHOOL, FOB
GIRLS.

rtfttUnUi Tear.
Reopens for Resident PupU October J. HIT,

and for Dar Pupils October i JJ1T.

Coach from Dupont Circle far Dar Pupil,
and also from Chary Chas Circle.

Telephone dsTsland OS.

SCHOOL OF
DOMESTIC ARTS & SCIENCE

JS50 Wisconsin Aye. N. W.
HTH YEAR OPENS OCTOBER .. HIT

Domestic Art. Domestic Science.
Interior Decoration; Home Economies.

Catalogue on Request.
Registrar's Office Open Arjg It to

epw jo, iv a, u. to j r, h,Unprecedented enrollment makesnecessary an early application by
those desiring? to attend the comlnr
session or in

wast It la and wkat It earsV

FREE LECTURE
By FRANK BEOAKER,

a P. A. No. J.

.First nw Tork ifate Exasalser
for the C. r A. Degree - x.rrca--
Ident ot taw Awerleaa AssoelatUaat FnbUn Aeeoutaats.

Thursday, Sept. 27
At 8 P. M.

All persons Interested In
are Meet the

dean of the profession personally
before snaklnar aay deelalen

Aeconntaney. No cms-rar-

for admission
The leetnre will be cl-re- tn the

main study hall of the
WASHINGTON BUSINESS

AND CIVIL SERVICE
SCHOOL) INC,

I31T JTew Tork Arenas.
Limited seating; capacity makea

advance reaerratlon adrUable.

and Grand,

Behning

the piano for $575
Slightly used.

Waters

I
I

$625
$S30 model, late

case; a gem at the
price.

$325
player should be seen

when you visit us.

srEtteE WllBJtlTIM
IMVEBITY LAW SCHML
Begrlns S3i-- Tear Sept. SStb. ,

Member of the Association of Anerteaa Law
School.

Strict standards 'for entrance and coarse, a
aeieet sraoeat peer, ana masniura croon
from other law schools.

Xaatroctlon by moot widely laorrsKli
sy professional teachers trained la the
beet modern law and by lawyers ta
actlrs practice. '

Threeear course for LL. B.; one-ye- post
graduate for LL. M. or K. P. L.

Afternoon, course arsllabls to employed stncV
eats.- - f to JA. Optional ssaratnx r tio.il
geeretary. Kasorio Temple. M. etel.

Day and Nleht Classaa
Open Oct. t

Stenoxrapby, Baa-Hah-
,

Bookkewptsus. mis,Mllllawry. &erwian,
Dressmaking-- . Spanish.

Art, Bed Cross, JEte.

YoMijWiiw-i- 'j

AttHfaiMR
SIS lth St, It. w.

rhsae Mala

SHOItTHAJm. 'rrrKwariiifL
CTV1L. SERTICE.

WASHINGTON
BEtlHEll COLLECg.

rOTsET WHTTHORE. rasp.
1321 G St N. W. Pfaoae M. 871

upon uay aaa night Ur pironrnit.

im!tar and Postarsn. nssisM. rsuf.r.N.ftntt sTshr1non ssis naT.ii jT? frTTT
Ks-VT-r- rr '?.f-r w . .rrr. x " eneiy. ifcorrecu aereets. Health. arcWtlo and aonaalclaaeee. Children, and adults.

Lack School
of Rirmnt ahdin Belmoat rd. MART OALB

Assisted By Misses sVonlao Batomonssd Fioreaeo reason.

Wlntb Tear Beg-I- Sept. SO, 1M7.ttaunnottuit OLuittmH:

For further Information and eata--:
loa-u-o address ,

William B. Church. Bead Vaster '

ir r'"r rrrrrrtf .jj '
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Upright

$160
Mahogany case; almost new.

Piano,

$110
Fine playing condition and

In good repair.

Kurtzman

Piano,

$280
Mahogany case; a beautiful

piano; only slightly used.
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J. E. Davis

$240
eat;pood condition and a bargain!

Estey

Upright Piano,

$150
Mahogany case.

$340
Mahogany case;

srood aa new: IS rolls. iSe.nrh
and scarf: fully sua rant sea by
.imKcrs as weu as oursoires.

Jordan's Piano Sale!
Modern and Player-Piano- s From Exclusive Washington

Washingtonians are so over the Chickering-Ampic- o Reproducing Piano, the wonderful which reproduces exactly the playing of the
world's famous artists, that it has caused many of them to their fine grand,' upright and regular style player-piano- s with us for these ultra-desirab- le in-
strumentswith result that we, as exclusive Washington representatives for the Chickering-Ampic- o, now have on our salesroom floors almost a multitude of. world's
finest standard makes of pianos and regular style player-piano- s that we must dispose of at once to make room for the display and of our regular fall stocks
The exceptional offerings will prove particularly attractive to music teachers, musicians and discriminating purchasers who appreciate a in price, butwho

never consider an instrument in which musical quality was lacking.

Princeton

Cable-Neko- n

$425
demonstration

Player-Pian- o,

--6tfisDfa&
Warerooms

Furthermore,

$240
years hard

Kurtzman

$395

Player-Pian- o,

$595
Just

Arthur
President

and

1

1239

EDUCATIONAL

Washington

University

Collegiate

Dentistry.

Behning
Upright Piano,

$40
just

PAYMENTSMf

G St, Cor.
Evenings During

NATIONAL

scnooi.

ACCOUNTANCY

Player-Pian- o,

Pianos

Horace
Upright Piano,

I

Behning

Player-Pian- o,

design;

Chickering Used

Player-Pian- o,

This

schools

8K8T.

rE2nfAaTSHIrVSTi

Gafe-Bterbe- r

JATioI&.

m,,,

Piano,

Leicester

Upright

Upright

bi

JSuSvtvtfJ

two

ISXB

MSM

mahogany

selling
saving

ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO.
13th

BOOKKEEPING

SLHMIJ.SSoS?-1- !

ISiTUeai4":!

Homer Kitt,
Sec. and Treas.

EDUCATIONAL

ChrisllM

CntrH Defend
ErfiCfrical

Engmaarfac

XT

SCHOOL"

THD'THREE-TEA- R

ISINGING

Player-Pian- o,

Bush&Gerts
Player-Pian- o,

Homes

enthusiastic instrument
exchange

would

Player-Pian- o,

Jordan.

SCHOOL

Warerooms I
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